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QUARTERLY NEWSLETTER
DC WIC quarterly newsletters provide
program updates and reviews pertinent
polices and procedures. Please share the
WIC News Highlights page with staff who
work directly with WIC customers - it's a
great teaching tool about the DC WIC
Program. Thank you for your support,
without you the program would not exist. 

eWIC Card - Page 2

Common WIC Customer
Complaints- Page 4

Approved Foods list- Page 5
-

 

New WIC Store Signage 
Page 6

 

Formula Recall- Page 3

VENDOR ADVISORY
GROUP MEETING

Thank you for attending our Vendor Advisory
Group meeting in March 2022. The next
Vendor Advisory Group meeting  will be
scheduled in September 2022. 

WIC News Highlights in
English- Page 7

WIC News Highlights in
Spanish- Page 8
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eWIC CARD
The DC eWIC Card is similar to a debt
card with a magnetic strip. WIC
customers will require a PIN code for
transactions.

The DC eWIC Card will replace paper
checks. This will be a fast and convenient 
 way to process WIC transactions.

All DC WIC authorized stores are ready to
accept the eWIC card.

The DC WIC Approved Food List now
includes over 9700 Universal Product
Codes (UPCs) to be part of the WIC
Approved Product List (APL).

The APL includes all items approved for
purchase with the new DC eWIC Card.

WIC Customers do not need an ID or a
WIC book to use the eWIC Card

~10% of WIC
customers will
be using eWIC

cards

~30% of WIC
customers

will be using
eWIC cards

Stores
accepting eWIC
Card and Paper

checks

 Stores
accepting
eWIC Card

only

March
2022

4/18/22 March- June
2022

July
2022

Timeline for eWIC Card transition for DC Stores

10% eWIC Card 30% eWIC Card 100% eWIC Card

90% paper checks 70% paper checks 0% paper checks

50% eWIC Card

50% paper checks
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Abbott has recalled select powdered formulas. Refer to the chart
below to offer formula substitutes in place of recalled products. 

Formula substitutions will be allowed until April 30, 2022. 

Enfamil Infant

Enfamil NeuroPro Infant

Enfamil Enspire

Enfamil Reguline

Gerber Good Start
GentlePro

Gerber Good Start
SoothePro

Enfamil NeuroPro Sensitive

Gerber Good Start Gentle

Enfamil Gentlease

Enfamil NeuroPro Gentlease

Enfamil Enspire Gentlease

FORMULA RECALL

All formulas shown can be
exchanged for recalled formula for
all WIC formula checks, even if it is
not written on the check
Write new dollar amount directly on
WIC check
Exchange recalled formula cans for
same dollar amount for powder,
concentrate or RTF bottles

FORMULA SUBSTITUTE  CHART

Similac Advance Similac Sensitive Similac Total Comfort Similac for 
Spit-Up

Enfamil ARSimilac Pro Advance Similac Pro Total ComfortSimilac Pro Sensitive

ANY formula shown below can be sold instead of ANY recalled products 

Similac 360 Total Care

Tips for
Cashiers

Valid through April 30, 2022

two ~ 12 oz cans for =
 one ~ 30 oz powder formula can/tub

Exchanged  examples::

one ~ 12 oz cans for =
three ~ 13 oz concentrate formula can

one ~ 12 oz cans for =
three ~ 32 oz ready to feed bottle

During  the recall, all
formulas shown above

can be substituted
regardless of it not being

written on the check

Example: This check can
be substituted for Enfamil

or Gerber formulas as
shown in Formula
Substitution chart
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Baby food combinations of vegetables and fruits of
any brand, stage, jars, containers & pouches,
organics and naturals are now included on the DC
WIC food list.

DC WIC  has added over 9700 products to the
Approved List. Always scan food items to see if it's
WIC approved before rejecting. Let participants pay
with eWIC Card 1st, then pay for what is not approved 
 with another form of payment. You can also find WIC
approved products on the new EZ WIC App.

COMMON WIC CUSTOMER COMPLAINTS
How to make the WIC shopping experience easier for your staff and WIC Customers  

Cashier won't allow WIC customer to buy brown
eggs because WIC check states white eggs  

DC WIC now allows brown or white eggs of any size or
brand, cage-free or free-range, and organic store
brands. 

Common issues at store Easy Fix

Cashier won't allow Organic food items since the
word “Organic” is not written on the check 

Always refer to the Vendor food list. The expanded
DC WIC food list now allows many organic foods and
these may be purchased regardless of it being
written on the check.  

Cashier won't allow baby foods that are mixed
fruits and vegetables because it's not written on
the check 

Cashier will not try to ring up purchases because
they believe an item isn't WIC-approved  

Cashier won't allow participant to purchase
certain products because they're not allowed on
the Maryland WIC Program 

States have different approved food products.
Scan the item to see if it's DC WIC-approved
before preventing the customer from purchasing
it.  

CASHIER
TRAINING

On
DCWIC.ORG

 
DC WIC has

approved over 9700
products for the
WIC Approved
Product List

Processing WIC Checks
Processing new eWIC Card
Customer service and complaints
New DC WIC Approved Foods List
Documents to keep at the register
Errors due to improper transactions
How to file a complaint against a WIC
Participant

Topics include:
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The DC WIC Approved Food List now includes over 9700
Universal Product Codes (UPCs) as part of the WIC Approved
Product List (APL).

If there's a product would like to submit for the DC WIC APL
please email info.vendor@dc.gov with the following
information:

               1. UPC code of the product
               2. Picture of the product label which includes brand name 
                    and package size 
               3. Picture of the Nutrition Facts label
               4. Picture of the full ingredient list

APPROVED PRODUCT LIST

Picture Example: 

UPC Code

Codet

Front of
Product

Nutrition Label Ingredients List
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NEW DC WIC STORE SIGNAGE
DC WIC Authorized Vendor Decal 

DC eWIC Lane Signs
Size 4 x 4  and 8 x 8
Laminated

DC WIC Shelf Tags
Help WIC customers
identify DC WIC foods

easily. Help improve your
WIC Customer experience

by updating them
regularly. 

Front in English Back in Spanish 
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3/21/22

All formulas shown on the Formula Substitute Chart can be
exchanged for all WIC formula checks, even if it is not written
on the check
Write new dollar amount directly on WIC check
Exchange recalled formula cans for same dollar amount for
powder, concentrate or RTF bottles

WIC NEWS HIGHLIGHTS
eWIC Card

The DC eWIC Card officially
launched in March 2022

Similac Advance Similac Sensitive Similac Total Comfort Similac for 
Spit-Up

ANY recalled formulas shown below can be exchanged

Tips for
Cashiers

Valid through April 30, 2022

two ~ 12 oz cans for =
 one ~ 30 oz powder

formula can/tub

one ~ 12 oz cans for =
three ~ 13 oz

concentrate formula
can

one ~ 12 oz cans for =
three ~ 32 oz ready to feed

bottle

During recall all
formulas shown in chart

can be substituted
regardless of it not being

written on the check

Example: This check
can be substituted for

Enfamil or Gerber
formulas as shown in
Formula Substitution

chart

DC WIC Authorized
Vendor Decal 

DC eWIC Lane Signs

DC WIC Shelf Tags
CASHIER
TRAINING

Check Out

On
DCWIC.ORG

Formula Substitute Chart 

Cashier Training

Front
 in English

Back 
in Spanish 

~ 10% of 
WIC customers

using eWIC
cards

~ 30% of 
WIC customers 

 using eWIC
cards

 Vendors
accepting eWIC
Card and Paper

checks

 Vendors
accepting
eWIC Card

only

March
2022

4/18/22 March- June
2022

July
2022

Timeline for eWIC Card transition for DC Stores

10% eWIC Card 30% eWIC Card 100% eWIC Card

90% paper checks 70% paper checks 0% paper checks

50% eWIC Card

50% paper checks

Exchanged
Examples
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Todas las fórmulas que se muestran en la tabla de sustitución se
pueden cambiar por todos los cheques de fórmula WIC, incluso si no
está escrito en el cheque
Escriba el nuevo monto en dólares directamente en el cheque de
WIC
Cambie las latas de fórmula retiradas del mercado por la misma
cantidad en dólares por botellas en polvo, concentradas o RTF

NOTICIAS WIC DESTACADAS 
 Tarjeta eWIC 

La tarjeta DC eWIC se lanzó
oficialmente en Marzo de 2022

 

Similac Advance Similac Sensitive Similac Total Comfort Similac for 
Spit-Up

CUALQIUER fórmula retirada que se muestra debajo puede ser intercambiada 

Consejos
para

cajeros

Válido hasta el 30 de Abril, 2022

dos ~ latas de 12 onz 
 es =

 una ~ lata de 30 onz 
 en fórmula  

una ~ lata de 12 onz 
 son  =

tres ~  latas de 13 onz
en fórmula

concentrada 
  

una ~ lata de 12 onz son  =
tres ~ 32 onz de fórmula

lista para consumir

Durante el retiro, todas
las fórmulas que se

muestran en la tabla se
pueden sustituir a pesar  
de que no esté escrito en

el cheque
 

Ejemplo: Este cheque
se puede sustituir por
fórmulas de Enfamil o

Gerber como se
muestra en la tabla de

sustitución de
fórmulas

 

Etiqueta de
vendedor autorizado

por DC WIC

     Rótulo DC eWIC

  Etiquetas de
Estantes DC WIC 

CASHIER
TRAINING

Visita

en el sitio web
DCWIC.ORG

Sustituciones de fórmulas

Entrenamiento para
cajeros

Frente
 en ingles

 Detrás 
en español

 

~ 10% de
clientes WIC

que usan
tarjetas eWIC

~ 30% de
clientes WIC que

usan tarjetas
eWIC

 Vendedores
aceptaran

tarjetas eWIC y
cheques

 Vendedores
solo

aceptaran
tarjetas eWIC

Marzo
2022

4/18/22 Marzo- Junio
2022

Julio
2022

Cronología para la transición de tarjetas eWIC en tiendas DC
  
 

10% Tarjeta eWIC 30% Tarjeta eWIC 100% Tarjeta eWIC 

90% cheques 70% cheques 0% cheques

50% Tarjeta eWIC 

50% cheques

Ejemplos de
intercambios
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DC WIC STATE AGENCY
899 North Capitol Street NE

Washington, DC 20002
Phone: 202-442-9397

Email: info.vendor@dc.gov
Hours: 8:15AM- 4:45PM M-F

This institution is an equal opportunity provider. 


